Conference Schedule
The Southeast Chapter of ARLIS/NA will be meeting this November in Durham, North Carolina. Plan to join us for a fun and informative weekend.

Thursday, November 10

6:00
Dinner (on your own, near hotel)

Friday, November 11

8:30 a.m.
Meet in hotel lobby (Marriott and Millennium) for transportation to Duke. Hotel shuttle leaves on the half hour.

8:30–9:00
Travel by shuttle to Duke

9:00–9:30
East Duke Building (Art, Art History & Visual Studies), East Campus
Registration and refreshments (coffee and pastries)
Welcome by John Taormina, Director of the Visual Media Center, and Lee Sorensen, Fine Arts and Visual Studies librarian;
Visual Media Center tour

9:45–11:00:
East Duke 204D Members’ Session.

11:00–11:15  Break

11:15–11:30  Travel to Nasher Museum of Art

12:45–2:00  Lunch in Nasher Café
2:00–2:15  Travel to East Duke Building
2:15–3:15
East Duke 108 Members Session
Presentation: “What Can Digital Technologies Do for the Humanities?” Caroline Bruzelius, Anne M. Cogan Professor of Art History, Dept. of Art, Art History & Visual Studies
3:15–3:30  Break
3:30–3:45  Travel to West Campus, Perkins Library
3:45–4:45  Special Collections
4:45–5:00  Travel to Lilly Library (Fine Arts, Film and Video, Dance), East Campus
5:00–6:15  Tour and Reception, Lilly Library, Thomas Room (Chinese Reading Room)
6:15–6:30  Travel by shuttle to hotel.
7:00   Dinner (on your own)

Saturday, November 12
9:00:  Meet in hotel lobby
9:00–9:15: Travel by hotel shuttle to Duke University
9:15–10:15:
East Duke 108 Members Session
10:15–10:30: Break
10:30–12:00: Business Meeting followed by LoPresti Awards and Raffle
12:00–1:00:
Lunch (courtesy of Dept. of Art, Art History & Visual Studies)
1:00–1:15: Break
1:15–2:00: Members’ Update and Research Activities
2:00–2:15: Travel to Center for Documentary Studies
2:15–3:15: Tour of Center for Documentary Studies
3:15–3:30: Travel by shuttle to hotel

**Sunday, November 13**

Optional, for those staying over Saturday night.

10:00: Travel to North Carolina Museum of Art in Raleigh or Ackland Art Museum in Chapel Hill. On your own.